INTRODUCTION
The genus Erica in southern Africa has recently been increased in size with the inclusion of the 15 species of Philippia Klotzsch (Oliver 1987 (Oliver , 1988 ) and now contains some 654 species. As such it is by far the largest genus in the flora of southern Africa, indeed the continent of Africa. The considerable increase in collections of plants from the region of the Cape Flora during the last three to four decades has produced a wealth of new and interesting records. These include a number of distinct undescribed species of which three are described here.
Erica amicorum E.G.H. Oliver, sp. nov., in genere distinctissima et singularis propter lobos corollae subliberos reflexos stamina erecta deinde reflexa et gynoecium exsertum, sed aspectu typico specierum sectionis Ceramiae.
Fruticulus prostratus repens. Rami ad 1,5 m longi glabri intemodis longis cortice irregulari grisei. Folia 3-nata, 5-6 x 4-4,5 mm patentia ovata ad subcircularia apice attenuato marginibus leviter invaginatis ad subnaviculata, ciliata pilis parvis et pilis crassis glandulosis adaxiale puberula abaxiale pubescentia pilis crispis, petiolo 0,8 -1,0 mm longo puberulo. Flores 1-2 in extremis brachyblastorum lateralium absolutorum vel 1-3 in extremis ramulorum; pedicellum 3 -5 mm longum ad basim crassum glabrum vel juniores interdum puberulum; bractea 0,5-1,0 mm longa basal is vel submediana anguste ovata vel elliptico-oblonga; bracteolae 2 oppositae subbasales ad submedianae 0,4-0,7 mm longae. Calyx profunde 4-lobatus subliber, lobis 1,7 x 1,5 mm late ovatis initio erectis demum reflexis ciliatis rosellis atrorubescentibus. cyathiformis, lobis 2,9 x 2,2 mm, late naviculatoellipticis, patentibus demum reflexis, puberulis ciliatis pilis parvis et 5-6 glandulis, rosellis atrorubescentibus. Stamina 8 exserta initio erecta demum reflexa; filamenta 2 mm longa subteretia in annulo base conjuncta, glabra apice dentata; antherae erectae dorsales, thecis 1,2 mm longis obtusis parum prognathis scabridulosis muticis, poro theca 3-plo breviore; pollen in tetradis. Ovarium manifestum demum omnino exsertum, depresso-globosum echinoideum pilis brevibus longis glandulosis tectis, disco base; stylus exsertus filiformis 2,8-3,2 mm longus; stigma simplex. Capsula globosa glanduloso-setosa, seminibus ellipsoideis ad subsphaericis reticulatis. Prostrate delicate creeping shrublet. Branches up to 1,5 m long spreading through restioid vegetation, glabrous, brown, with long internodes, side branches often curved, bark irregularly sloughing off in grey portions. Leaves 3-nate, 5 -6 x 4 -4 ,5 mm, patent, ovate to subcircular with an attenuate apex and slightly inrolled margins to subnaviculate, ciliate with very short hairs and long stout hairs, sparsely puberulous adaxially when young, sometimes glandular-ciliate along the pseudomargin adaxially, crisped pubescent abaxially and with a few stout gland-tipped hairs along the midrib; petiole 0,8-1,0 mm long, puberulous when young, ciliate. Flowers 1-2-nate at ends of lateral absolute brachyblasts or 1-3-nate at ends of branchlets, sometimes mixed in a synflorescence; pedicel 3 -5 mm long tapering to the base, glabrous or sparsely glandular villous, sometimes puberulous when young, dark red; bract 0,5-1,0 mm long, basal, occasion ally submedian, narrowly attenuate-ovate or ellipticoblong, with or without a sulcate tip; bracteoles 2, opposite, subbasal to submedian, 0,4-0,7 mm long elliptic- This remarkable new species is unlike any other species in the genus on account of having, in the mature flowers, almost free corolla lobes which are spreading and then reflexed, with the alternate stamens reflexed between these lobes, and an exserted gynoecium. However, the species appears to be allied to species in the section Ceramia because of its habit, habitat preference and small pink flow ers and open-backed leaves. In particular it superficially resembles species such as E. oligantha and E. planifolia L., but is different in a number of unique characters.
Pi
The possession of almost free corolla lobes is very rare in the subfamily Ericoideae. It occurs in a few schizopetalous cultivars of European heathers. In southern Africa only four species share such a divided corolla, i.e. Erica lanuginosa Andr., E. occulta E.G.H. Oliver and E. bodkinii Guth. & Bol., but not to the same extent as in E. amicorum. Also they do not have the lobes reflexed in the mature flowers. This condition renders the flowers unique in that the complete androecium and gynoecium are exserted, thus giving the impression of an erica flower in which the corolla has been eaten away by some insect. The mature flower is also unique in having those stamens alternating with the corolla lobes totally reflexed between the lobes. The stamens are also rather unusual in being joined together at the base into a thickened collar. Fused or partially fused stamens are now no longer rare in the genus Erica because of the recent inclusion of the genus Philippia into Erica (Oliver 1987 (Oliver , 1988 Erica cunoniensis E.G.H. Oliver, sp. nov., inSectione Euryloma E. squarrosae Salisb. et E. gysbertii Guth. & Bol. afflnis sed ab eis floribus patentioribus, id est corolla tubulocampanulata ad anguste cyathiformi non ovoideourceolata ad tubuloconica, antheris adhaerentibus propter pilos intertextos laterales non liberis glabris differt.
Fruticulus sparsus erectus ad 300 mm altus. Rami erecti ad extremis foliosi, glabri sterigmatis infrafoliaceis, rami veteres irregulariter porcati cicatribus foliorum notati. Folia 4-nata arete disposita patentia ad recurva, 2,5-3,5 mm longa, ciliata pilis longis validis ad apice caespitosis seta unica longa atrorubenti terminali; petiolus 1 mm longus appressus complanatus ciliatus. Flores 3 -9 verticillati vel secundi ad extremis ramorum; pedicellus 3,5-5,0 mm longus rubens pilis crispis glandulis subsessilibus parvis; bractea 3 X 0,5 mm linearis ad linearispathulata, bracteolae bracteis similes sed graciliores. Calyx 4-lobatus, 5 mm longus, lobis longitudine ' 4 calycis partes aequantibus, dimidio inferiore ovato ciliato glandulis sessilibus dimidio superiore acuto elongato foliato sulcato ciliato pilis longis glandulis sessilibus in parte interiore basi. Corolla 6-9 X 3-4 mm variabilis tubulocampanu lata ad anguste cyathiformis viscida atrosanguinea; lobis deltoideis longitudine !/6 corollae partes aequantibus, erectis ad patentibus ad reflexis. Stamina inclusa; filamenta 5 mm longa apice dilatata et ciliata; anthera adhaerentes propter pilos intertextos, dorsales, thecis anguste ovatis 1,2 mm longis pilis crispis. Ovarium 1,6-2,0 X 1,0-1,2 mm obovoideum plus minusve emarginatum stipite minimo; stylus 6-7 mm longus anguste cylindraceus glaber; stigma plus minusve exserto subcapitato. This species is similar in overall respects to the species of the Section Euryloma which is concentrated in the Caledon District of the south-western Cape. However, it is easily recognizable on account of the open, almost cup-shaped flowers which have a dark red colour like freshly dried oxblood. E. cunoniensis is known from only a single mountain peak in the far western portion of the Caledon District near Rooi Els. This area is named after the indigenous rooi els tree, Cunonia capensis L., hence the specific epithet. On the same mountain there occur two other species in Euryloma, E. gysbertii and E. cygnea Salter. Both these species flower later in the summer and have pale pink, tubular conical flowers with a closed mouth to the corolla. E. cygnea is also endemic to Buffelstalberg but is unique in having nodding terminal inflorescences and branches with bends like a swan's neck.
E. cunoniensis also bears some resemblance to material of E. squarrosa which does not occur in the same area but further east on the mountains east and north of the Grabouw Basin. Like E. gysbertii, E. squarrosa has flowers with a closed narrow ovoid-urceolate corolla with spreading lobes.In the latter two species, the basal portion of each flower (pedicel, bract, bracteoles and calyx) is much less hairy than in E. cunoniensis. The anthers of E. cunoniensis are similar in shape to those of E. squarrosa. In contrast to the free glabrous anthers of E.squarrosa, however, those of E. cunoniensis are united, due to lateral interlocking crisped hairs. far less developed in E. eriophoros and hardly so in E. tegetiformis. Table 1 E. senilis, which occurs to the north, does not produce dense mats. It has prostrate as well as erect branches forming a spreading shrub up to 300 mm tall and grows in amongst denser ericoid/restioid vegetation. E. eriophoros is rather rare. Until recently it was known only from the type collection made at the end of last century on Gydoberg in the southern Cold Bokkeveld. Recent collections were made on Gideonskop in the southern Cedarberg. From these few collections it is difficult to assess the habit of the species. Plants growing in the National Botanical Garden, Kirstenbosch, were originally small, compact and erect, but have begun to form lateral creeping branches. Mr Kotze, horticulturist at Kirstenbosch, informs me that the plants on Gideonskop were prostrate and mat-forming on a sandy open plateau.
E. tegetiformis appears to grow at slightly higher altitudes and occurs south of the other two species, hence Dulfer's choice of epithet, which cannot now be adopted at species level because of the European species, E. australis L. The locality from Naudesberg in the westernmost part of the Langeberg range is somewhat unusual for species associated with the Cedarberg/ Bokkeveld region. 
